Experience all that Great Wolf Lodge has to offer for your upcoming winter getaway. The Magic of Snowland starts on November 28, where dining in a life size Gingerbread house, Santa and Mrs. Claus appearances, and seasonal activities will delight children of all ages. Celebrate the season at Great Wolf Lodge! Save 20% off of our best available room rates at our Mason Lodge using code UNIV405A upon making your reservation. Offer based on availability, must present work ID upon check in.

Explore our enchanted winter wonderland during Snowland, a holiday celebration from November 28th through December 21st. Make new family traditions at Snowland, where our indoor snow showers, appearances by Santa and Mrs. Claus and carriage rides will put holiday spirit into the entire family! Other great seasonal events during Snowland include:

- **North Pole University** – Kids will enjoy fun, holiday assignments to earn a “Snowploma,” arcade tokens and surprise gift!
- **Great Clock Tower Holiday Show and nightly Story Time with Rowdy the Reindeer.**
- **Horse Drawn Carriage rides** - Friday and Saturday evenings only
- **Strolling Carolers, Magicians, and Santa’s Goodie Band** all make special appearances with Mr. and Mrs. Claus, on Fridays and Saturdays only.
- **Dine inside of the life size Gingerbread house**, by reservation only.

If you have any questions about the Snowland promotions, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me!

Howls!

Jess

Have a Great Wolf Day!

Jessica Phillips
Transient Sales Coordinator
Great Wolf Lodge - Cincinnati/Mason/Sandusky
2501 Great Wolf Drive | Mason, OH 45040
Office 513.459.8885 ext 746 / Fax 513.229-5809
Email: JPhillips@greatwolf.com